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Tourism in Tanzania: The Overview

 In recent years, Tanzania has experienced a 

remarkable growth in nature-based tourism 

following major transformations in its tourism 

policies (Wade, Mwasaga, & Eagles, 2001)

 Representing 17% of Tanzania’s GDP

 Overall the tourism sector directly employ 

around 600,000 people and up to 2 million 

people indirectly (URT, 2015). 

 By 2025, Tanzania’s tourism sector is 

expected to grow at a rate of 6.2% per 

annum, against an expected world 

average growth of 3.7% (WTTC, 2015). 



Tourism in Tanzania: The Overview
 The focus of the country

 Tanzania seeks to offer a low-density, high-

quality, and high-priced tourism experience, 

which is consistent with the principles of 

ecotourism (URT, 2002a). 

 It is estimated that over 50% of tourism 

activities in the country are nature based, 

focusing mostly on protected areas 

(Anderson, 2010).



How is ecotourism defined:

Ecotourism is defined as a ‘responsible 

travel to natural areas that conserves the 

environment, sustains the well-being of the 

local people, and involves interpretation 

and education’ (TIES, 2015).

Ecotourism is referred as a responsible 

travel to natural areas that conserves the 

natural resources and sustains the well-

being of local people (Charnley, 

2005;Wood, 2002).

Why ecotourism???



Ecotourism principles 

(1) minimize physical, social, behavioral, and psychological impacts, 

(2) build environmental and cultural awareness and respect, 

(3) provide positive experiences for both visitors and hosts, 

(4) Provide direct financial benefits for conservation, 

(5) generate financial benefits for both local people and private 

industry, 

(6) deliver memorable interpretative experiences to visitors that help 

raise sensitivity to host countries’ political, environmental, and social 

climates,

(7) design, construct and operate low-impact facilities, 

(8) recognize the rights and spiritual beliefs of the indigenous people in 

their community and work in partnership with them to create 

empowerment (TIES, 2015).



What are some of the benefits of ecotourism

 Keeps some areas relatively untouched by human intervention for 

future generation (Close to wilderness in USA)

 fosters interaction with biotic components of the natural environments

 focuses on socially responsible travel, personal growth, and 

environmental sustainability. 

 Ecotourism involves travel to destinations where flora, fauna, 

and cultural heritage are the primary attractions. 

 foster a greater appreciation of our natural habitats.

 promotion of recycling, energy efficiency, water conservation, and 

creation of economic opportunities for local communities

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Biotic_components
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Flora
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fauna
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cultural_heritage
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Recycling
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Energy_conservation
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Water_conservation


What are some of the benefits of ecotourism

 it provides conservation benefits to its natural resources as well as 

social, cultural, and economic benefits to local communities (URT, 

1999). 

 It has a potential to provide more employment and business 

opportunities to more remote indigenous people than mass tourism 

(Jusko, 1994). 

 Socially, ecotourism is praised because it stimulates hosts and guests 

education and helps local communities to revive their ancient 

festivals and restore their cultural landmarks (Wright, 1993).

 tends to distribute net benefits to local people thereby creating 

incentives to protect those natural areas that draw tourists (Shores, 

1992). 



What are some of the benefits of ecotourism

 ecotourists have a higher 

tendency to consume local 

goods, thereby enhancing 

multiplier effects as well as 

increasing local participation 

in tourism development 

(Weaver, 1999).

 Reduced financial leakages 

and create more linkages with 

the local people



Ecotourism vs mass tourism

 mass tourism has often resulted in overdevelopment, uneven development, 

environmental degradation, and invasion by culturally insensitive and 

economically disruptive foreigners (Honey, 1999) 

 mass tourism is manipulative in nature because some governments, particularly in 

DC, provide subsidies in the form of tax breaks and other investment incentives 

that tend to favour investors over the locals (O’Neill, 2002).

 Overseas companies and investors tend to push out small, local investors or 

businesses who find they cannot compete (Telfer, 2003) 

 mass tourism is associated with revenue leakages

 Other shortcomings of mass tourism include: 

 high rates of foreign ownership, contributing to a loss of control over local 

resources; widely fluctuating earnings due to seasonality of tourism in some 

places; environmental destruction; increasing crime rates; overcrowding; 

overloaded infrastructures; and the perceived loss of cultural identity (Brohman, 

1996).



Ecotourism attractions and activities in 
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Some challenges of ecotourism practices in Tanzania

 Tanzania has a good opportunity to further develop its ecotourism 

industry due to its un-spoilt natural and cultural resources, particularly 

in the southern, eastern, and western parts of the country where 

many people still live in abject poverty. 

 The southern and western parts of the country have many 

undeveloped and under-utilized natural and cultural resources 

which can serve as magnificent ecotourism attractions

 ecotourism activities are relatively minimal due to such factors as: 

 accessibility problems to some protected areas (southern and western parts), 

 inadequate infrastructure, 

 insufficient marketing and promotional campaigns,

 lack of access to capital, 

 lack of ecotourism certification programmes throughout the country.



Some challenges of ecotourism practices in Tanzania

 Lack of formal education and training necessary to operate 

ecotourism businesses

 ecotourism attractions in the country has been continuously 

jeopardized by other factors, such as deforestation, poaching, and 

human encroachment due to rapid population growth.

 over the past few years, wildlife trafficking in Tanzania has become 

more organised, more widespread, and more dangerous than ever 

before. 

 Thus, elephant and rhino poaching have become both an economic 

and national security issue


